Here is an outline of the many things that happened in school this week.
Monday & Tuesday
Each class cooked ‘A Dessert Fit for the Queen’.
Wednesday
Jubilee School Lunch
Thursday
Children wore Red, White and Blue for the day.
They had a Jubilee Tea Party at lunch time altogether on the field,
followed by a ’Trooping of the Colour’ walk around the school field visiting bases that
represent the Common Wealth Countries.
Friday
A special assembly in the morning with the children singing songs they have been
learning for the occasion.
Pupils have also been invited to take part in a Whitnash Home Bake Off Competition.

Carry on reading to see more information and lots and lots of
photos!

Monday & Tuesday
Each class cooked ‘A Dessert Fit for the Queen’.
Here’s what they cooked and the judges comments:
Holly & Ivy - Eton Mousse
Ivy was the tastiest of the two with evenly distribution throughout the
meringue and cream!
Holly

Ivy
Hazel & Hawthorn - Tiramisu
Hawthorn's was the most delicious with a gently soaked sponge!

Hazel

Hawthorn
Pine & Cedar - Fruity Cheese Cake
Cedar's was the most expertly layered with a lovely crunchy base!

Pine

Cedar
Maple & Sycamore - Winter Berry Trifle
Maple's was the best layered trifle with a great presentation of winter
berries on the top!

Maple

Sycamore
Juniper - Summer Pudding
Juniper did an excellent summer pudding with time taken to allow their pudding
to set, it was well presented and delicious.

Elm - Banana and Chocolate Cake
Elm Class did a good job of a warm, baked pudding!

Ash - Chocolate and Pear Pudding
Ash did a super job with a nice rise on the sponge and an even distribution of
pears!

Oak - Lemon Polenta Cake
Oak created a delicious lemon zesty cake with a lemon curd topping!

And on to the tasting ...

A nice big spoonful!

Hmm, Mr Hitchins
taking his job very
serious!

Wow! Cool design.
Smells good too.

Dig deep to get all the
layers!

Oooh another
good smelling
dessert!

Don’t forget that
biscuit bottom!

Mrs Ellison looking very
thoughtful!
No, I don’t think
anyone saw me
take another
spoonful!

A lot of
thinking
going on
there. Looks
like Mr
Hitchins
needs to
finish off the
bowl to make
his mind up!
They both look happy with
this one!

Having a really
good inspection
before tasting.

And the winner is
Maple’s Winter
Berry Triffle

Judges:
Mr Hitchins
(AKA Paul Hollywood!)
Mrs Ellison

Whole School
Jubilee Art

Holly

Hawthorn

Ivy

Cedar

Pine

Hazel

Sycamore
Maple

Juniper

Elm

Ash
Oak

Well done to EVERYONE who entered the Whitnash Great Home Bake Competition. You will
all get a certificate.
There were so many delicious cakes it was very hard to decide on winners.
However, after much tasting, the winners are:
Holly - Curtis and Oliver
Ivy - Axel and Liarnna
Hazel - Daniel
Hawthorn - Charlotte
Pine - Daniel
Cedar - Delia
Maple - Andrei
Sycamore - Sofia-Maria
Juniper - Mason
Ash - Shaan
Elm - Rishi
Oak - Joel

